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SB 1 Program Implementation Overview

Guidelines Development

- Active Transportation Program
- Local Partnership Program
- Local Streets and Roads Program
- Solutions for Congested Corridors
- State Highway Operation and Protection Program
- State Transportation Improvement Program
- Trade Corridor Enhancement Program
- Traffic Congestion Relief Program
SB 1 Program Implementation Overview

SB 1 Accountability In All Guidelines

- “...Adopt performance criteria” & “ensure efficient use” of funds
- “...Fix-it-First” philosophy
- “...Repair roads, bridges, expand the economy, and protect natural resources”
- “...Inspector General shall report annually” on “investigations, audit findings/recommendations”
- “...Commission shall provide project update reports on the development and implementation of the program...”
General Process

- Workshop(s)
- Draft guidelines
- Workshop(s)
- Proposed final guidelines
- Hearing at CTC meeting
- Final guidelines
Guidelines Timeline

June CTC meeting:
• Final Active Transportation Program
• Draft State Transportation Improvement Program
• Final State Highway Operation and Protection Program (interim)

August CTC Meeting:
• Draft Local Partnership Program
• Final Local Streets and Roads Program
• Draft State Transportation Improvement Program
Guidelines Timeline (cont.)

October CTC meeting:
• Final Local Partnership Program
• Draft Congested Corridors

December CTC Meeting:
• Draft Trade Corridor Enhancement Program
• Final Congested Corridors

January CTC meeting
• Final Trade Corridor Enhancement Program
**Guidelines Timeline**

**June CTC meeting:**
- Final ATP
- Draft STIP
- Final SHOPP (interim)

**August CTC Meeting:**
- Draft LPP
- Final LS&R
- Final STIP

**October CTC meeting:**
- Final LPP
- Draft SCC

**December CTC Meeting:**
- Draft TCEP
- Final SCC

**January CTC meeting**
- Final TCEP
Guidelines Development

• We need your input
  ❖ Starting today
  ❖ Reporting subgroup

• Timelines may be revised during guidelines development

• Potentially impacted by trailer bills
Workshops – Tentative Schedule

June
- Today
- 28th (a.m.)
- Sacramento

July
- Week of 17th
- Southern California

August
- Week of 1st
- Bay Area

September
- Week of 4th
- Week of 18th
- Sacramento

October
- Week of 2nd
- Southern California

November
- Week of 13th
- Northern and Southern California
Thank you!

Any Questions?

Questions on the phone? Please email them to: ctc@dot.ca.gov
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